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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are configuring FortiAnalyzer to store logs from FortiWeb.
Which is true?
A. To store logs from FortiWeb6.0, on FortiAnalyzer, you must select "FrotiWeb 5.4".
B. You mustenable ADOMs on FortiAnalyzer.
C. FortiAnalyzer will store antivirus and DLP archives from FortiWeb.
D. FortiWeb will query FortiAnalyzer for reports, instead of generating them locally.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A NAC service has discovered a virus on a client laptop. In which of the following locations
would the NAC service place the laptop?
A. On the honeypot
B. On the sandbox network
C. On the DMZ network
D. On the quarantine network
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which interface is pre-configured with the 192.168.229.233 IP address?
A. eth0
B. IPMI
C. lo
D. eth1
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4

会社には、次の表に示すユーザーを含むSubscription1という名前のAzureサブスクリプションがあ
ります。
会社は新しい所有者に売却されます。
会社はSubscription1の所有権を譲渡する必要があります。
どのユーザーが所有権を譲渡でき、どのツールを使用する必要がありますか？
回答するには、回答エリアで適切なオプションを選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1; User2
Billing Administrator
Select Transfer billing ownership for the subscription that you want to transfer.
Enter the email address of a user who's a billing administrator of the account that will be the
new owner for the subscription.
Box 2: Azure Account Center
Azure Account Center can be used.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/billing/billing-subscription-transfer#transfer-billing-o
wnership-of-an-azu
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